IFC Meeting Minutes 10/13/15

President
• No report

Vice President
• No report

Treasurer/Secretary
• Getting numbers from each chapter to do invoices for semesterly dues

Events Chair
• Sunday October 25th will be IFC Saints vs. Colts game
• November 19th will be basketball opening tailgate
• Health and Fitness workshop TBA

Recruitment Chair
• Looking at recruitment rules for possible changes

Athletics Chair
• Lambda Chi is in first place after flag football on Sunday
• November 1st is softball at 10am on the baseball fields; will possibly have concessions; baseball players might be umpires
• November 17th at 7pm is basketball at the rec center
• December 6th Soccer or Dodgeball; time its TBD

Advisor
• No report

Old Business

New Business (votes that are automatically tabled)
• Posed vote to spend $80 for IFC Saints vs. Colts game on Domino’s Pizza

What’s going on with all the Chapters
• Theta Xi: none
• Lambda Chi Alpha: none
• Phi Kappa Sigma: Carboard Regatta*******
• Kappa Sigma: none